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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COI-INTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

J,
WHEREA th .-..----------.----.---am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and jrrsf sum

DOLLARS as in and a". .......,...b-.
herewith as follows:

.--..---promissory notes of even datc

/4-4 - /rzL
due.-

)-i ^/f )a_-<-,. /4 / 7ec,
Note No. 3 for $. /-...4-?.- ,I)0 due---...-.

due..----.. 7) / !4. H-1 .7*L
due---. v_.-/- (4,.H- 1 ?"2

Note No. 6 lor S .,/

with int r.st from dat. thereof untillaid tu full at the rate of eisht per cfrt. p.r annum, said i[terest to be compured .nd pdd scmi-ennually, atrit if not so Daid to be-

core prjncipal and bear inter.st at the rate oI eight p.r cent, mtil paid; said notes providing th.r in c.sc of defeulr in the paymcnt of.ny instaltnrcnt ot rrincipal
ot int€rest when due, thc holder tL€r.of may at his option dccla.e thc fuU amoulr oI thc said notcs at orce dlc and llyahle and may oceed lvith tlc lorcclosurc
of any mortsase or the salc of any cotlaterals given to sccure thc same, and providins for an artorfley's fee of tef, pcr ccnt in th. cas. ol suit or cotlection by trn

alLorncy, rcfercncc Lcing ther.ro lad, will more fuuy ar!.ar,

NOW KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PITESENTS, tt,nt,--..--.r,9,-..-..-..-..--thc said..----..
OaV, W,
/-,

..---.....in cor.rsi<lcration of thc said debt and tum oI rnoney aforesrid, and for the bctter
sectrring the pavmetrt thcteof to tbc said Tryon Devclopment Comlany accordinE to thc tcrms of thc said prorissory notes, and also in consid$ation of the

furtlrcr strm of Thrce Dollars to-----:ZZ:(-42--...., the

in hand rvell and truly paid by the said Tryon Devel bcforc thc .ling and delivcry of thcsc prcsents, thc reccipt rvlrcrcof is lrercby
ackrowlcdscd, hare sranted, barsaincd, sold .nd rclcased, ard by thcse Drescnts do grant, bargain, scu an.l relcasc unto thc saiit Tryon Devetorrmeflt Cohpitry

All that lot, piece or parcel of land in thc County of Greenvillc, Statc of' South Carolina, known and--...,-..---.--..-,...,-.

or propcrty or rhc rryon Dcveropment company, kno{n as LAKE LANTER, Eail" r, .-;". ;.;;: ;. ;:;;; ;;;";;;,;;;;;;;r ,r" .";':;:;,
Mesne Conveyance for said County, in Plat Book Numbcr.......=.... rage.. -.- -_-.-...


